
signature hand-crafted cocktails
12bluff bramble  local poseidon blue peaflower gin, lime

blueberry liqueur, white cranberry, blueberry compote

14pedro's old fashion  seven fathoms rum, creole shrubb,
angostura and orange bitters, coffee-infused simple syrup

12south shore hugo   sparkling wine, elderflower liqueur, 
freshly squeezed lemon, mint infused simple syrup

12lychee thyme  thyme-infused vodka, elderflower
liqueur, lychee syrup

12cliffside  governors rum, aperol, pineapple juice, lemon,
simple syrup

12java martini  vodka, coffee liqueur, espresso, vanilla 
simple syrup, irish cream liqueur float

121780 pain killer  governors coconut rum, pineapple
juice, orange juice,  cream of coconut, simple syrup, plain
yogurt, finish with 1780 rum

12guava mojito  1780 blended rum, fresh local mint,
guava nectar, fresh lime, simple syrup

(Classic Mojito & Blueberry Mojito also available)

12piquante margarita  motin agave spirit, creole shrubb,
freshly squeezed lime juice, agave nectar

(Classic Margarita & Blueberry Margarita also available)

signature g&t's
14the great lawn G&T  hope pink gin, muddled

clementines, orange bitters, fevertree elderflower tonic

14ten star review  rosemary infused tanqueray 10, burnt
star anise, blue cheese stuffed olives, fevertree indian tonic

cayman spirits company
7seven fathoms rum & cola  cayman craft cocktail

7seven fathoms rum & ginger  cayman craft cocktail

7gunbay vodka & grapefruit  cayman vodka seltzer

beers
6local beers  caybrew, caybrew light, white tip, 

freestyle (gf), mango tango

6lagers  corona, heineken, heineken 00, red stripe, michelob

6light beers  amstel, coors light, miller lite, bud lite

7cider & ales  magners apple, magners pear, strongbow, 
crabbies, guinness stout

whites wines by the glass
12la gabacha sauvignon blanc ‘20, spain  well

balanced, notes of primary aroma, breath of fresh air and
touch of new grass

12chateau de l’escarelle ‘16, france  dry, juicy, elegant 
with ripe red berry, pink florals, orange zest,  fine herbs
zesty finish, mineral note, kiss of spice

12musso chardonnay ‘19, spain  creamy, unctuous with
a clean and balanced mid palate

12banrock station moscato ‘21, australia  light and
fruity with a natural sweetness.

12villa wolf riesling, germany ’20  lovely flavours of
peach and stone, with a hint of apricot. balanced acidity

12ruffino lumina pinot grigio ’20, italy  distinct nose
full of floral and green fruit aromas. smooth and sweet
palate, like honey with brisk acidity

sparkling by the glass
12soler jove cava brut, spain  delicate and aromatic

with light body.

red wines by the glass
12musso cabernet sauvignon ’19, spain  very round,

sweet, and fresh with a friendly tannin

12private dancer red blend ’18, california  luscious
fruit forward. notes of ripe dark fruits with a smooth finish.
trails with spice and slight tannin sensation

12ritual pinot noir ’19, chile  generous in flavours of
ripe red fruits and flowers. delight of aromas. juicy and
approachable on the palate

12the invisible man tempranillo rioja ’16, spain 
complex fruit aromas of black fruit. meaty and long, spicy
hints with memories of licorice and nutmeg

(locally made craft spirits)


